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The course, as originally contemplated and between 9-mile Rapid aid Percy's Landing
modified, is as follows are a]ready navigable, se that ely 23ý miles

Through the River Trent, Rice lake, the River require te be improved. Kirkfield-is 17
Otonabee and Lakes Clear, Stony, Lovesick, miles enet et Lake Simcee. The construe-
Deer, Buckhorn, Chemong, Pigeon, Sturgeon
and Cameron to Lake Balsam, the summit
water, about 165 miles from Trenton ; from possible nnd it le expected tînt in July this
Lake Balsam by a canal and the River Talbot yea connectien vi1l te made between
te Lake Simcoe, thence across Lake Simcoe te Balsans luie aod Laie Simcee, wbicb will
the Severn river ; thence by the River Severn add 31 miles te the 127 miles actually com-
to Georgian bay, Lake Huron ; the total dis- pleted waterway making a total of 158 miles
tance being about 200 miles, of which only ot inlnnd waterway riglt in the beart ot
about 15 or 20 miles will be actual canal. the 9midland district.

Ttis report expressly peints eut that -in -Nr , as to w at remains te te done The
that distance et 200 miles, there will re commission have pinted out that lwards

enly 20 mlles e actual canal, the balance fe $5,000,000 bas been spent on the canal

l'eing a coanection ot a series et laites and dewn to date. Wbat will it cýost te finish
ation wek that stil remains ? I wisl t

roter, tirt te the so that end, %bere it is ouly
Mr. SA-M. HUGHES. May I as y the necessary te canalie tbe River Trent be-

boit. gentleman fron wliose report le le I tveen Trenton and 9-Mile Rapid, and be-
readîipg e teden Percy Landing and Healy's Falils.

Mr. HALL. The report et Mr. M. J. MNr. SAMN. HUGHES. Would it net be
Butler, deputy minister et Railw-ays and well fer the ln. gentleman (hr. Hall) to
Canais. New, tlie tact a c the matter le send fer tie Minister et Railways and Ca-
this le simply a cenection ou waterways. nais inr. Emmersen) that le may bave the
I fth d that t e surface area e tle laes on benefit e ail this wisdom. I am surprised
tle yne et the Trent canal l, 140 square that the ninister le n't la ls place.
miles. The surface area se the lakes at tbe
iead et tlie dams receatly transterred frem Mr. HALL. As that peint ias been men-

the Ontarie te tle Dominion gevernment is tiened, I îay as the bon, gentleman pwar.
100 square miles. The lakes tributary te Snm. Hughes) if Lt wenld net lie wise te
these waters have an area et 100 square send ton tlie leader et tpe opposition (Mr.
miles. Se we can readily understand that, R. L. Brden).
oi tie une of tle Trent waterwayy, there

lin f the work .that stlemains ?f I wishto

are laes immediately upn I ask thet ne NNOX. Tae leder Tren be-
waterways, which, being stretced ints ¡ tien Tas been ene censtantly since the ses-
river uld make a stream 140 miles long sien epened until t-day Hle ls away on
and eue mile -ide, and titis in the short dis- business.
tance et 162 miles between Balsa lake Mr FOWLER. The leader et the gev-
aud Trentn. Tea, that des net take into crnment (Sm Wilfrid Laurier) is nt bere
cansideration, the fact that thene are 92 ttber.
miles et river as well, inciuding the Oto-
nabee and the Trent. I additi t that Mn. HALL. There is an alternative route
tliere le te surface area of Lake Sine prepesed between Rice lae and Lake On-
and Late CencTching, te i taken into tarie, a distance et about 13 miles. I de
censidenatien. These laes have an aea et net propose te censider the question whic
283 square miles. Se. in the wole ed tbe et these prfprsed rentes somuld li taken,
Midland district there are waters naving a s the matter le under investigation and
comsined surface area et ne lese tban 626 %vili be rcperted upen by the engineers.
square miles, la a total basin of 3,000 square And thea, again at tbe nerth end, ail that
miles. That is te say, over one-flth et the requires te be doue is te canalie 14 miles
entire basin consiste et water. Tlieretore et thse Severn river. There are alternate
those wbe do not oit upen the Trent water- r yroutes construction there whib, as the en-
way as being an important factor te glacera are making a survey et them with a
taten int cnsideratien in dealing with vi w te reporting, I de nt intend te deal
ie question et the tbreaugm Caadian route witli. But the tact le tnat there le ly

bave net given the matten the ceusideratien, about 23 miles et river te canalise at the
wice. 1, believe tie importance et tbe sul- seut end, or te build a canal 13 miles long
ject demande. and, at the orth end te build a canal about

Now, the question arises, a view et tbe 13 miles long 92em Laie Simcee te Geer-
tacts toat I have already given. wbat ias gOan bay or te canalise about 14 miles et
been doue and wbat stilI remains te de n the Severn river. Se, it will be seen that
I find tiat there le a distance et 127 miles the wLkee syetem le very neSr cimpletion.
between Healy's Rails and Kioiheld wich t coud le cnmpleted la two yeas If the
bas been made navigable. Healy's ails necessary appropriations were made and
le il miles below Hastings sud 43 miles the expenditures uarried on.
nortb et Trenton. f these 43 miles bet- Nw, what country weuld le tributary te
w-een Healy's Fals and Trentn, 19j miles this canal wen opened-speaking merely

Mr. HALL.


